Quick Start Guide
Your Aftermaster Pro was developed to remaster and dramatically enhance the quality of the audio that is
being provided to your Television (TV) or add-on speaker Systems such as sound bars.
Your Aftermaster Pro was designed to be installed between your audio/video source (such as a cable,
satellite or gaming box, etc.) and the speakers that are providing the audio to your TV.

HDMI Connection

It is important to make
sure that the HDMI cables
are connected to the
proper ports.
1. Connect the Aftermaster Pro to
an available wall outlet with the
provided USB power supply and
cable or directly into the back of
your TV with the supplied USB
cable. If connected correctly,
the first and fourth LED should
Illuminate.
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2. Connect the HDMI output of your
input device (cable or satellite
box, AppleTV, etc.) to the port
labeled “Input 1” on the
Aftermaster Pro.
3. Connect the port labeled “Out”
on the Aftermaster Pro to one
of the HDMI input ports on your
television. Do not use an HDMI
port labeled “Arc”.
4. Ensure that your television is set
to the correct source. Do not use
an HDMI Port Labeled “ARC”.
5. Your AM Pro has two switches,
the first switch controls the port
selection function and power.
The second switch controls
Aftermaster processing.
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For assistance please contact us at: info@aftermasterpro.com or 1-866-478-3120

IMPORTANT:
If you are having any problems setting-up your
Aftermaster Pro, it is likely due to an installation
error or settings on your input source (Cable box,
etc.) or TV. As there are almost limitless settings
and combinations of audio/video hardware, you
may require assistance with set-up.
When your Aftermaster Pro is installed properly,
you should notice a substantial increase in the
volume, clarity and quality of your TV audio.
Please contact us at info@aftermasterpro.com
or (866) 478-3120 and we would be pleased to
assist you.

